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One Square' one insertion ..
On two
One month, one square......

column, 12 .memtba. . , .

J- - column, ' 12 months. . .. .

.1 colmDfj 12month3 .......

ne year. . . ". . . .

Six months. . . , . .......30,00
...... 50,00
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ftcuevole nee.)Hilec?te d; Storv. pardon my curiosity and tell! wliy 1me HOUSE: and LOTAT LAWA TJPO R N

BULY BUTTON
. I have located at -

" '-

'.". '

. OB&NGE' FASTORy, '

Where I ill be pleased to eervetrT many
(Vim .( jvn'd ciiKtoinew. I .'intend' iMfclae

found yf in-a-a inferior positiuo ?" A benevolent maa-i-a a happy. inar;o :l let teii-box- ..
DURf-AM- , N. C

- - V

For Sale... r The old story. My'fattirdied irjd ; he. cannot be otherwise, for it is 'a ut- -

vVnat the deuea ! Ralph, as true as
you live, there; is that Misa Hill among

the.wuiters." She must be d)ing it for
a wager, or au 'expedient, or soinathing
of that sort. she is the finest
looking girl in th house'! Com are

j 'practice the Superior Courts bi. me penniless, andleft my mother andIn! tb.&tpwu of vers'al law of nature to. be made happyin.! .the" tAiarnanve, Oranfi and Person, Friends' had A house and lot on r.Ia:n street eastern Durham every first and third, ttr.y laby making others "so. " Those evil pa!trimming h II of.' a large straw hat manu-- iAi- - business, fonipil attended to. --then, we found our summer
flown. She only livad a few earhmmitli. and will jrladlvi wait on the ,extension can be purchased for l,t);H. Thesions, such as jenvy,-;- ' hatred,. malic'sa fl fifty tirel-tookin- p' .but uimr months af-pett-

and

'3!

f, an only child,ter that, andTi.i L her with some of tlie more we-lth-

Is. uir was , pride and like, do not exist- - inhl(j fingered sesfing, gir
house coat ans three good rooms nnd is nio
ly finished ip. Ahso all noeessiry outhouses.
There one-ha- lf aare of land. Forfurth;?

to face the world alone. xt of benevolentladies here there is no comparison !" j flattered, had TbJONis 'w.a.t oisrs 0rman.closel iq the heated room1?, for! it ; was
"The name in the, hat," suggested his have 'taken what offered, hoping for ' information afplf to theJuuej but through the windows wistful

eitiwna of the town ad frurruurUrjg conn-tr- y.

The factory Wagon passes to Durham
'daily , and work can be eent 1e me aud re-

turn' without delay or trouble. I intend
owork, as heretofore, upon the most line--,
al terms, anl all iu-nio- of work wilLfini
tto their, interest to consult me. '

J
I - Respectfully,

. W. H. MOISE,
SG-- tf Orange Factory, N. C.

editor of the
' 45 tf.better times in the-futur-

e. I have found".yr ATTORNEY eye could catch glimpses of fair broal
green fields, green trees and azure skies
bathed in gull en sunshine.

malign passions ore found within tlifc

heart of the selfish man, and load him tb
deception, fraud, murder, or other
crimes of the most heinous nature. Yei
the very worst elemeuts ..of aueb a ooeli
uatureareinactivityagainsti.ini. j'

AND .COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will attend Durham every Wednesday and At table No. 2) two jjirls sat visa vis
can e seen at his office in Caapel Hil one a tall - handsome brunette, wluse

warinly-iint- e
every other day. " ..''. :;

So I5f-- tf. .;
" ' .' ' :

1 cheeks betokened - this S'.IT, COLiLIHS,. The benevolent ryaa has a heart.

House,W-- GRAHAM
confining ocftu ation new to her, while
h?r tasteful dresa and general appear-
ance proclaimed iier a lady to the very
tips of her wliite taper Augers! one who
could: carry 1 erself right queenly ia tl,e

sonie uoble friends true as steel. I went
to the mountains for a change as waifer,
because I could go in no other capacity.
Wasn't it strange that we should meet
there?" . ;

, V

;"It was straTjge, bu.tf.4w5f I met my
fate. .Miss Hill, w.m't you altow mef

now to lift the burden from, those len-

der shoulders and call you all my own.

I admire you, love you, as I nev.&r loved

woman before i. and the brav0 manner in

which you hav taken tip the burden of

life, all unufti as you were, increases
ny regard tenfold."

She looked, was surprised and, as
once before in:hi3 presence, a deep crim

cleansed from all those evil pss-sioj- i

that would have a tendency to cause
him to commit an act of injustice. Ho
lives to; make others happy, for' theijj"

happiness is his, arid he thus rcalizqi
the verity of the' Divine assertion. ''Ij

ATTORNEY I - AND

NpRTir CAROtmA, Superior Court.'
PnANE Countt y Iec. 1st 1875.

iWiTIiam G. Vickers, . Attorney of
William A. Rhodes.

''Jyuinst
James B. Khodes, S. P, V "Summons
Rhodes, P. .Rhodes,' Amy V tor
U. Uhodea. V RELIEF.
STAT R OF NORTH CAROLINA,1

To the 3i!EniFF of Orange Coun
ty Greeting : .!.!;

Yo'C ABK HKREBV COMMAVDFD
To Summon Jauea B. Rhodes, S P.
Rhodes, P. Rhodes any - Amy G.- - uhodee,
the' Dfendant3 above' Lamed it they be
found within your Countv.. to appear tit the,
pffico m" tho Clerk of the Sapcrin'r C-iri- . for

AND 0UXS3L0R' AT. .
LAW,

mjast refined circles of society awimy ra. HILSBORb N- - C girls not withstaiiding.- - is more blessed to give than receivej' T

Vill be (at .Durham; evert Wednfsdav Jennie," to
where he can Ik: seen office ova

Buriyan once put the following ridd
into his own peculiar verse :site, is sjhe tikes her sev.enth

her oppo-M.'a- n

hat,
the erown.

Byron's etota. 'Office also "in'lHillJl
a;id adjusts ithe paper tip in "There waa a man, though some did coUitOhiims eouecteu mail parts of the fjtate.

-:- - : "
, ll. 1 v Do1 not contract for your work until you"I have great mind to write something1

.1

mud. ': '! I

The more he gave away the more he had
The benevolent man has no difficult

on Inside of this white tip! Some
Ncv jFork

the: County 6f Orange, on the 2:trd day of
January, 4876, and 'answer the complaint,
. copy of which will bed eposited in the

ffiee ,of the Clerk of the Su neri or Court

gentleman is destined to wear

son dyed her face. j

'I thought jyou came in the role of

friend, not of lover, but I cannot answer

you yet. I do not know my own heart
Of your character I know ere I left the

W. W. Janes. t 'Arinislead Jones
i or said County, within ten days from the

give me a call. ' -

".i D. WIL30N, " ' ' ;

. S ; v. i' .''--
Grocer anl CoffliaissioQ Merciant.
"

.

'
)

, '' ! '"!'
DURHAM, N.C. ;

JONES 5c JONES

companion. "I believe it is the same
one. If she would be a waiter &be

would trim hats. Reverse" of fortune,
perhaps. I'll find out if possible,!"

But it did not seem so easy.' to fiiH

out. No one seemed to know her, and
the lady was unapproachable, by virtue
of the quiet dignity which enfolded .her.

'At length Acton determined to make
a bold push. . He loitered around one
day and fortunately found a chance to

speak unobserved. She was sorting nap-

kins. 'I beg your pardon but Miss
Hill, did you 'ever see this writing?"

She started with; surprise that he

should know her name, and their, as her
eyes fell on the writing, a. vivid crimsonJ

suffused her face, as she recognized the
lines written in girlish fun. '

He was answered before she spoke.
"Yes, that is j my writing. I was trim-niin- g

hats last spring and thought I
would write something on the -- inside of
that tip, never thinking to meet it here."

. dropped my hat in the water whan

I was fishing a few days ago, and, as the
lining was all wet, I 'tore it out, when

this came to light. Singular that I
should find it, and' then nreet you here."

''Silly quotation. I I might &t least
t ave written something sensible. Lat
me destroy it now," and she extended
her hand for the paper.

'With your leave I. will keep it as a
inemento ;" and hc.stood a moment wish-

ing he daied, fulfil the entreaty contain-

ed in the poetry, and. thinking h jw seet:"
ly it Would sound fr tin her scarlet lips.

But her air forbade any familiarity
such as might be taken with' some jn
Iier position Jand sh ii went on with hu.'r

work-i- a'. manner jltJrit seemed to dis- -

it Y.:ry likely, f ir most of thess hats' go
there and you know when the lace
iiniugVgets sailed they are apt to tear it
out. j With hat ennea the tip also, and
who knows how distinguished a person- -

in finding its solution, for be has already
learned that for every act of liberality
lie has received a rich reward; and jf
notiu like which j is often the case, ft
lias befen in the true enjoyment of doing
good, and making others happy By , tejj- -

mountains,' or I should never have-pe- rA TTORNEYS A, T LA W,

V - RALEIGII N.;C

ua.ie or taw summons, and let them
take , notice that if they fail to answer
In a said - complaint within that time,
tho plantiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of this summons
make due return.

Given under ray ha;. and senl of siiti
Courts this Ut day of Beoe.-nber-, 1875.

iage, may rea
fold. Conclusively every benevolent1 never know it ?"' :. Respectfully solicit. Consignmsnt of '( -"Bat you'

'
"Perhaps

mitted you to; visit me heie in New York.
This much I tell you nowt'I esteem you
very highly.", , i

!'Sou will fallow "me to continue my

visits?" he asked. ' '

J'Yes, I feel honoreti.by the sentiments

H. L" BUIflPASS. ; N. 1UNSF0RD
: ...

! man, by experience, has found that acI shall who knows?
of benevolence brihg home to bis heartThere are verv1 singular coinmdfnta i.- Bepais $1 LusBrl,
happiness and joy. which the cares of thltsat ours. We, for instance,
world am ueither give norj take away.you have lust cxptcsNed, and shall b.when we rAeti last at a4shtouibie. waterLttorneys at Tay,

liappy.to meet you olleu."threei'ig place, yea'rs ago, among the
A lerk's Story.could hard- -So ardent a suitor as cfoumojit petted (if fortutj's -- favorites, littleROXBORO, N- - C- -

coiTON',;'c'""T' '

I WHEAT

j---- AND !

Produce Grenbrally
If you want to sell scything for themonr

ey go to WILBON, and he will sell
it for you. . j

If you want tb buy anything go to WIL- -

"When I used to tend store fli nT.ldreamed of meeting nfext in this obscure
shop to earn bar living. Hjwever. hero

she wrote :
"

' v

GEORGE LAWS,
Clerk Superior Court Or vngo County.

It appears to the satisfaction of tho Court '
that the above named defendants, Junes.
B. Rhodes. S. P. Iiboden, P. Rhodes and
Amy O. Rkodes ftr non-residen- ts ofthia
-- tate, rtn 1 tha person il service of s ummohs
can not be mafle upon them, it is therefore
on n.otion of C. E. Pariish counsel for-th- e

plantiff, ordered that publication be made'
in ibo ''Tobacco Plant," a paper publish-
er at. Durham in said county Orange for
six weeks n iifyinoj the said
James B. Rhodes S. P. Khodea P. Rhodci?
and Amy G. KHodes to be and appear before
tho Clerk of tho Superior Court for said
county at his office m llillsboro on the 23rd
dfcy of January, 1376, to. plea i, answrl or
demur to the complaint or the petiliou will
be heard Exparte. .

Given under roy hand and the soil of
eaidconrt-a- t omce "in Hillsboro, this the 1st
December, 1875. GEO, LAW,

Dentistry! goes.'f And
j "Kirsa m

Eiivy, too
softly aul speik to ra; low
ha3 a ratjiifal ear; M

ly fail of sucies Fr.e-lrett- foimd her
'

'! i
heart "was becouiinjr entangled be'otrd

. . . ' '"!
extrication, as she was thrown in his so-

ciety and became the! recipient of many
lover-iilc- e attentions.

Thev had retfirned from a cimert one' .

evening, and .as t h'e'y. pat a short tini. in
t he pyrlor of their lodging house, with t he

WhtifK.nvy h!i )!il l chiace t5 hear?
Kite me, dear, 150N. If he can't furnish you jhe will Ull

manicamc around pne day, and says he
'Boys, the one who sells the most b!)

tween now and Christmas gpts a vet
pattern as a present.' Mate lliat we did
not work f'pr the, 'vest pattGrn. I. tU
you there y.vre onie tall stories "told jjjn

praises of good about that time ;. bfit
tlie tallest talker, and. the one who had
the most cheek of any of us, was a ce,
tain Jonah Guire?,j who roomed with irijk
He could talk a dollar ikjiit of a tnaff's

Kiss m.a fsoftly ahJ Ajieak tirnj lovr'Snrpi & Mechaaiai Desfeis.

.QiSce in the McA lister building over C.

' 'PKLBRtllTA llii.r..
ycu where you cah.get it.

BQUICK SALE3ND
RETURNS )

r 4

I!bet-strain- if the s'n.'er st Ungfji-ui- PROMPTS
36. :their ears.at he hell, it uo he suddenly proluie4 the

11. J.fe's.Store. All workwarrautt J t gri 1
for i ispec-o- t

iikely I He walked ojF thinking "I'llim. ee of p;irj-whic- had bedii th primetion, f isn't iat 'bold? liut ? --'
.

wiii.tli;u gtrim biifi.ishull oyer kiinv who reals i acqoananct',v ' hJ

Clerk Superior Court.
' I'.-.,-

I. U any
po ket when the man only intended ItoIi't. it ti n- - I f'BUJtfils reFbtfljevc she js u:e.or.ed.e,-!i- ' w ;' wonder if v- o .. rr

: '':7-'---i;- l ms vmitttr- - Burt- - tnow ; --wnii W OTT t IU ty Ttm- tr f-
- rrj v 1 1 w ur -

-"flTK jrzi . -- r ', . .tneir pncKet,-ooitvt- ). Iiiiu and let hniattnbu'.C; itl'.aXe. 1 ou Cannot p
lis vas'r'njrh, huiidso ne, nnd above

' . 1 . i'H
"W hojverj wears the hat, i m sure me?"' joi. en i.'acrer,. o;ie . cooui;- -t i. av ;rug'ihp w.uild lukt obi'ict to kiss the lms.ot . We wlih to-- inform the public that, we... . . i i i i j

Robert TJumpas, (.Jabri1! i5umpaPR, uavia
R. Miore and his wife Jane 1.., Elizabeth
D.iy, John R. Uav,-Isaa-c. Day, Frances
M Day, Elizabeth Townsend, Tinsely Bu.h-anr- n

and uis wife Amanda. Jane, Jones and
Cathrine Jones.

sitting be:I think I:eai)' Ho wa
have remodeled our oia Duuaing w

a her-- his arm' stole around her andsh: opened i FIRiST-CLAS- S

lay but whatiho liked for them. 0c
nigt Jonah woke me up with, 'By Jove
old fellow,1 if you think that 'ere's g)t
cotton in it, I'll bring ynu down tie
sheep it was cut from, and make h;m
own- his own wool.1 'Twon't wear jfut

- ii

DRUGGISTS,
j I'VHd. lIi l, he former belle and beauty,
j if he liad a cliano," said .ieainie.

i "Which wouldn't retain friends after
j fort line! had jflowu forever." .

uid to be the oue attractiyu forhiin,
and j:oi iir to his room one, day lie pen-

ned the following note:
t

'

Miss Hill you favor me with

an interview? I have felt interested in

PlantiffH. .;

Ar.iiveT-- - Ilenrv Euiajzand wifeEudora,;
drew her close to his heirt.

"Xow, darling, may 1 hcjve the kiss
I've been longing fur: so ever since I first Edlev Euintr and Lis wilo Jbllen, vail ai- -

. IUU HII'I PHC rV!AClM.w , . ' J .
j Two gentieiuen from the ! Empire von but vou hav2 been so cola I . Matt Harris, William Chandler, Z. r. Chan&ither ; wore a pair pants of that stpff

forifive years, and they are asgiodf asj , --

Ciy, haviu J for their starting point the dler. George- - Brin and hid wife liaiah A.,dared not ask
JOnn l ierce ana un who. uju, v., i .ii.ua.UvLen I firt put them-on- . Take it feoGlen Housj Vyhite Mo mtains, were out for with that pM- -

you ever since I first, saw, you, and it
increases daily. My position and charr

ac er are good; as I can prove to you,

and,'l trust you will acquit me of any

She did not resist,: tin Pierce, John b . Bumpass, h.Liz Cook,
excursion on a fair morningon a fishing ce'ts, and I'll say you djn't, owe jneof love surj:- -sibnate clasp came the tide Edward Bumpass, John liumpass, u.npain

Bumnass. Gabriel A BiimpaHs, Eiuly J. S.

one door South of J." T. Treelani &Co,".
where cva always be, found. prepared te
serve opr many frienda and Customer .

WMte MaiiV Saloon, r
They were moderately suc- -iu Augubt. ing through' 'her veins.

but honorable inteutions. 'You are evi- -
inyihing. y E!i too rdear? Well, call,,'.'"..'t 28 cents. What d'ye say? All ughr

Bumpass, Calvin Bumpass, Virginia Jonei,
Matiie Jorfe, William Jones, AYaher Jonesware just thinking of start-- jcessful, and

A frcph lot of rrng8,
A fresh lot of, PerfumerieH,
A fresh lot of .Paints,'
A fresh lot of Cigars, '
A fresh lot of Toilet bok,

He took not one. but mariV. and wins--
. .. .t and John Jones. - " -dently in a position beneath die, butwith keen appetites, uq--ngfur 1 ome It's bargaiu.' I could feol Jonah's hand smme soon, woutpered, "You will bewhen I see you dignify even that my

known elselwhere ex ept iu vthe. moun- - playing about the bed clothes for a if inryou, my peerless one, my queen. j

' DuyEDAvrs.
j TO THE SllEttlFF OF P:it6H COCXTT,
' Orettiiig:.You K hereby comraanded to
Wummons the aBove named dfid.intts i to be
tound within yout wmnty, 4be and appear

I h fact the largest selection, of drugs we lins, when by some unlucky, movemetff taijtt; then rip,:ter, went son.6thin'g ore aroun l hisFor answer her 'arm. sthave ever offered to the- - citizens of Dtirham

We have divided our housa land kssn
room excluivly for white gentlemen and
a Bepcrate departnent for colored persons.

We keep constantly on hand afullsuppiy
one of them soit his hat in the writer, atv thcr,;ind I hid my head uuder the blanThe womati'sneck trustingly, lovingly.and. vicinity; .'" ' , . at the office ot the Superior Court clerk cfand barelv irescujd it from beinic borne keta, perfect! v convu'gd with laughter,heart sp ke in nhat carets. )w id county wittaint twenty '.uayd rrom tue

Bummonjexclusiv ofthe day of Bueh- - ser of all kinds ofbeyond reach add perfectly sure that Jonah bad tornAnd this, was how Charlte Aeton'shat

respect and admiration increase. Please

do not say me nay.
'

. Charles Acton.
Fredretta read the note and appreci-

ated the manly tone, but concluded she

had better refuse this request at present.
The next day he received this from her

pen :' '.

Mr. Acton: I think it best to re

I say, Raiph; I'm going to hurry outCome and see ns. the best sheet from top to . bottom.found his wife. 'WINES aad LiaUOES. ,

vice and answer the Plantiff b complaintand
let them take notice that if they fail to
wer the complaint within the time prcrib-e- d

bv law thi court will graot the relief de- -
this inside lug'in!; in a twiukluig, said When I awoke, the next
Charles Acton, as he seated himself which we guarantee to be pure and anadnll:

' Try.
-. I,..-

. '

We tre selling ehraply found the bat'k of uiy night fchh t ipplit mauaea. ucreoi wu now buw
mora make due return., terated and as low. at the same can be purCan't-dj-- it sticks iu the-rnud- 7 but Try from the bottom to the collar band.under the"shade'f some trees and con-

templated the water-soake- d lace and tip chased any wher. ' . , r.soori: dragi the wagon out ofthe rut. ; The Vkksburg Herald: AJso' a full li no ef ;fuse your request at present. My poand for i CASH rather ruefully, anl. taking out hi fox aid, ''Try and he got away from

the hounds when they almost snappednntfketknife he cut the stitches, allo w -r
:.-' 1

. - -

sition "has been different, as you suppose,

and 1 presume I was once your equal in
Tl'ommi. . v;

Place her among flowers, foster j herat him. The bees said 'Try, and tnrti--ing tlio inside to go free.
MR. A. K. TENNY iajour- - pr.ecripUon .society: but should it be known thatr what is that writing you are ed flowers into honey. Tho squirrel said

Given under my hand and seal of said
couit this 3rd day of January, 1876. .

John W. llunt, C. S. C.

. It appearing to the, tisfactioaT of the
court that the' following- - named defendanta
are' non-reiiden- ts of; his State, (lz.) Henry
Ewing and his wife Eudora, Elley -- Ewir
nnd Jus wife alef, Vali-Kalio- n, sand Li
Adelaide, ' Haywood Uarria, Matt Harris,
William i;hancilcr, Z. Ti hanri George
Brin'and his wire. Hurhai A. John IHcrca cud
hisvife' Loueii C. Franklin Pierce, 'John
Bunipaas, , Eliza Cook, Ldward Biratjass,
Emily J. S. Uurara. and Calrin BumiiaBs..

as a tender plant and she $ the thing ofClerk, formerly with Pescnd & ,e, of ."Look !

throwing I, in my present capacity, had an interaway?' and bis companion "Try," and up he went to the top of the fancy,
r waywardness, and sometimes COME AND SEE U8.

' "

lialeigh. ' j,
Sisrii or the IMMA, reached for the ; white paper tip which Veiy Reappot fully,view with! the wealthy Mr. Acton, it

iuMit cause unnleasant ve marks. After
beeuh tree.! The snow-drjl- p said "Try,"
and bloomed in the cold snows of winter.

L
ft '

folly annoyed by a dew drop, fretted
by tlie touch of, ft butkiflj's win andi on some ferns, read it t3 him W. MANQUM t SON,had'caujjh

35 -- 12 me.I leave here, if yori still wis'i it, you DcaHAM, N. C.The sun siiid, "Try," and . the spring faint at . the rustle of a beetle ; ': the
can call at street, and I shall be som threw Jack Frost out of the saddle the ahowers Uozephyrs are too rongh, Upon motion of N.. Lunsford; riinnff's,
happy to meet you. fhaukini 'yon r I he yeuog lark said, "Try" and he found and she is overpowered by the perfume.
your kind interest in my welfare, I re that his wihgs took hi iu over hedges, aud

Attorney, it l oriierKi mi bci ui nuut-rnon- s

bo made 'on h.9 above nwueJ uop-redae-

Do1wl5rstw-- y publication in the
i)urham Tobacco X'it, a iiewspa;per
piiblShel iu thi tow--L uf Durham, N--

f v.,
for si $ sttctsj ji w en, notifying the aaau

DRUGGIST i PHYSICIAN,
I 5 ',',3

ilain St.", . !'

DURHAM, 3Sri- C.

lew Pallditches. aDd uo where his" father wasmain, etc.,

Fuedretta Hill. siuging. The ox said,; 'Try ;"",and fol
Intend antu to anv,tx or demur toiawAnd with'this he was obliged to be lowed the Held from end to end. No
complaint on or before' tie 2 jth 8f rebura- -

satisfied. hill too steep for Try to jclimb, no IiqL

of a rosebud i J3ut .let ' real eilamity
come, rouse ber affections, ynkiudlt the;
fires of her heart, and mark .ber ttfeL-- -
how her heart j strengthens ifklf --how

strong is her purpose. ...Place her iu the'
heat of battle giv3 her a child, afLifdl

rany thing she piiie"s to protect and;

see her, as in a relative, raking
her white arms as shields as her own

ATV,a innt Veeeived a fnll stock of Drucre
isix wee ijs later we find him" ring--

ry, 1S76, rntrayeroi. inopsuiipudr win
be granted to them.

Given under in;. hanJ at Roxboro, this
too big for Try to mend

- .

Medicine,;
'

)i j raints
ins the bell of the house in the street

Puiiislimeut ct Lying;, 3rd or Junuart, 156.' .

J MS VT. H.t. tT 8. C. Person County
Oils Vidow alasSi

'-
-:

T Patty, j
.Dy .' StuaV, .' !

'

Brushes, ! Corabs,

self, and gave a, low whistle. j

?A Innter, by Jove ! Charley what

a pity you couldn't fiud the oue who

wrote that," and be passed it to him.
j'A ladiy's handwriting poetrylet

me see." "

f'Kiss me softly andjBpaak to me lew; j

Knvy too lias a watchful eir, t
"What if Fnvy should chance to Lear?

Kis iue dear,-Kis- s

me softly and speak to me low."

. I'Fredretta Hill Fredretta-singul- ar

name. By Jupiter, Charlie, that 'was the
name on a trunk I saw on the piazza last

evuing, belongiug ta'a' uew arrival, a

lady tall aud j elegant, dressed in black.

Butof cannot - be .the forsamej,
this was evidently by

,
the one wh, did

the work on the hat, and I'll wager that
the girl' I ?naw last eight, with such

air, such etyle, was never a sewing
girl.fr .

?

V J.'- .f 'i

Hb folded up the paper carefully and

J. GOLDSTEIN! iBRO.1
.

1

I have just returned frcra BoetpBi Kew
York, PhiladelphiaAnd-BaMmor- e Whare I
purchased a tremendoue atock of goodg.

I have the tcllowing gekxU which I tm
ii- - i i i

When Aristole. who was a Grecian 15 1- - A,"? r

philosopher, and the tutor of Al?xande
blood crimsons! her upturned; for!hcad i

the G reatj wasonce asked what a. man
'

Hair 0U, '. j
6tHtinery, Cigars, ftari'a

Prfijmeries
Snuff; poafect EXECUTOR'S

oheries, Starch, Baking Bii Carb

she had luentioned. During the weeks

that had intervened he had gro wn .more
aud more infatuated, and she could not
misinterpret the tender look in his eye
whenever it chanced to meet" hers. '.

Sue met him with , a fratik, pbasact
welcome and a less dignified manner
than when he had seen her before. She
looked more beautiful than ever, in his

eye, in black silk, with rose color at'her

praying for life! to protect the helples"!
Transplant her in the dark .place of

earth awaken her energies tofacLi.m

and her breath; bjomjsva healing--h- er

seuing remanaQiy. iow ;

Best Calico,
, 'BleachinK yd wide,

Ladies merino vest
Sodai (English and American) Lamps,' Lamp
Oils, Brandies, "Wines and --Whiskey for ' '

-- NOTICiS !.

10 cts yd.
Sto 12 ctg'

75 to 100
75apice

60 tal5 eta
1.2$ toS.OO

Ladies underwear"

could gain by uttering falsehoods, he re-

plied, "not to be credited ivhe;j he shall

tell the truth.' " On tho contrary, it u
related that when- Petarch, an Italian
poet, a pan of strict integrity, waj sum-

moned as a witness, and' offered in the

usual manner to take .au oath , before a

Ladies underskirts ;

- Ladi ehawl :

' Yellow cotton rd wide

presence a ble-sing- .. She dispu'ea inch

by inch, the stride t)f the stalkingj pesti-

lence, when mw,-hc8u- g au ijbrave,
rthrink away pale aud.affr ghtcd. Mis

Having thi day qnalifled as the Executors 10 eta.

medicinal purposes, together ' with many
articles too numerous to meition.

An examination of my 'stock. 8 solicited

for everybody.' Come ami ok. -

16-1- 2m. -
.

j -

NOTICE. I

lighting up her somber dresa and
of the laet will andt Testament of ,Jamkb V- -

ii closed the bookcourt of j ustice, the j ud
Cheek, dee.', e neVeby notify all peraocafortune h iuuU her Jiot ; ebc wear away

a lite of sileut endurance and g ea firr

Vome i's best shoes $1.20 np. ,

Calf skin boota from $3.00 to 5,0Ov"
Misses stoes from $1,20 1 3,00-- , v ,

-

And everj-lhingela-
e iu propoxtioa. c ,

I .whh'to call' the' attention of Tthe'eiti

i ndfebted t eeid to eem forward andayiog, "As for you, Petrarch, your word

is MufncieuV' From the story of Petrarch
ward with lesstimidity than to her bridal- - pay tha'aamV aed thoc having clainw

7. ens of Dtirham nd all who trad . in Ox

rendering more. vivid aud btrikjing her
rich, dark bjauty. Cha.lie felt enough
u love vihenj he looked at he,- - to then

and there clasp her in his aims and give
her the request in the lines she had. writ-

ten. Bat here was a wdraau to be won,
and .he could not take any such,' method
at firat. de he might lose her. . ,

v . ,
& - ' , . ' hi prosperity she is a bud of odours'

'tn thncp r;inq rharanrflr ttir. truth 1.1 f!S-- i f -

waiting bat for the winds of adversity t5

put it in his pocket, andj for tha. ;tiuie
th subject, was fo g )tteu.

Judge of the surprise of Acton when

the riest morning in the breakfast room

he 'espied among the waiters the girl of

whom he had been speaking, malting

herself usefu!i but still here as eljse-whe- re,

evincing to an observer the dis

against eaid mate to yreseB thm "toTth

u ndersigned on or before the 28th day of

September 1876 er! thi notice will be lead

in bar of their recovery.'

tablishad ; and from the i eply of Aristctle,
th.? frlly as well as wicke !nes of lyiug- -

Ilaving this day qualified as the Admin t
isttator of the estate of Mrs I Caroline Mor-

ris Acq'd '., I hereby notify, sll perions in-deb- tei

tl KaiJ, estate to pome forwkrd and
pay th same,t and those holding claims

"against th..eta tq present 4hem to- - the
undemigWVn o befo tblSth-o- Octo

ber, 1876; 0r this notice will be pleajl inTsar

sc a iter the m abroad --Ipu gold; Tal ua-bl- ol

but nutrial. in the furnaca. tu

placto m large aad attractive stock of
geuersl merchandise. 1 da not intend t :

13 ticUed by any one iaDnrhaa o? etth
State i4 price and Quality, j ;

Yon will sare from 10 to 25 r eeat bj
purchasing of me. .

"
; ". 't '

OH. dth. .ti if. DUBIUM, ?f. 0

Sia n, a kingeddoirt ofia the country of
short,'wo nan ts a rairaela-- 4 myjst ery QEER, ) ! V.ir tie is putiish acc rdilisi Hill, il 1t!ank2yoa for granting j Asia, he who tel ls
the centre frem which radiates the great

REBECCA Hi CHEEK . .d for t!io evident iug tj law, by having his moa:h tewedme ini.s luierview- - autinctive air of a well-bre- d i adj. charm of existence.f their recovery;.

Oit. 151S75'. C JB. QKEEN, Adms cod-dan-
ce you have in me. NViil you up. yyt. lRTo

i


